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THE

Manufacturing

Tho way to build a city is to stand together. Coos Bay factories and jobbing houses make and
have for snlo many tilings that Coos County peoplo buy In Portland and San Francisco. Keep tho
money nt home. It helps prosperity.

The following is a list of reliable and establishments that arc worthy and descrvo your
patronage.

PATRONIZE INDUSTRY
I North Bend Iron Works wTCT5T1Sn. ,

ron and bronzo castings. All kinds of repair work and logging

toolsla specialty. FOUNDERS nud MACHINISTS.

X Nelson Iron Works,
Manufacturers of Machinery and Supplies for Mills, Mines, Railroads T
and Logging Companies, wo are pioneers in the and y
repairing of Gas Engines. Don't forget our Gas Engine Supplies. 1

Foundry and Machine Shop

The Modern Company

&
Marshfield, Oregon

Wholesale

North Bend Manufacturing Co,

, Manufacturers of

MOULDINGS

All kinds of Millwork, Special and
Myrtle Novelties

North Bend- -

4- -t. -- ........-.---
"U" Are In the Middle

of a discussion perhaps, as to wheth-

er tho average druggist, making up
a prescription, Is not really "com-
pounding a felony" when ho mixes
tho ingredients. Don't run any such
risk when you have any medicines to
be put up. Come here and get your
drugs fresh, accurately and quickly
compounded, and at less cost than
elsewhere.

RED CROSS
S

JOHN PREUSS, Proprietor.

i

It Is an "overthrow" to a man's
)nfldence when a bachelor's stove Is

cldentally overthrown and he

he has neglected to Insure

b effects. Do not let It happen to
'U. Cover the value of your bo- - a
lgings with a Fire Insurance po- - a

I
y, for you never know when a tt

ize will occur. Wo can Insure you

a good and reliable Company for
rifling annual premium. tt

t

I
Title Guarantee ?

tt
I

Abstract
& J

UY SENGSTACKEN, Manager.

f YOUR FUEL FROM COOS

BAY FUEL CO.
. O. DOANE, Proprietor.
er in South Marshfleld, Bea-- 4

4111 and Llbby Coal. Dry fire
stove-woo- d on short notice.
o 531 or Leave Orders at
I. S. KAUF.MAN & CO.

?
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Of Coos Bay
and Wholesale Houses : : :

HOME

manufacturing

(Inc.)

Marshfleld Ore.

CANDY, CRACKhRS
CIGARS, PIPES, ETC

--Oregon
--- --

SASH, DOORS,

Furniture

Co.

TIMES,

J- - L.
Machine and Repair Shops

GENERAL
Steam and Gas Engine Work

On nronilnay, near Marshfield, OreHolland Hoathouso

Rugs, Robes, Klk, Deer, Hear and Cougar
l'clls Mounted

JE

Potinerly with Helming Co.
Call write for terms

North Front Stroet Marshfield, Ore.

you are
Coos Bay Booster

you must drink
Coos Bay Beer
Phone 1271 for dozen NORTH BEND, ORE

Coos Bay
Works

F. M. STEWART, Prop.
Corner 3d and 'D' Sts.

Marshfleld, Or., Fhone Main 1731

Nicols & Co.

WHOLESALE AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cor. Broadway and Queen Sts.
Phono Private Ex 1021

for Ducks and
Snipe?

is not Side Line
with us

twt tttt

....... ....

Saw Mill Proposition
MILL 32x48, with addition for planer 24x56, and EN-

GINE ROOM 20x40, filing room 10x12, tramways and slab con-

veyor 120 feet long, 35 barrels, water tank and 20-f- t. tower.
MACHINERY Atlas engine, 12x18, boiler 48x16, steam pump 125
ft. hose, Maine saws 2-- In, 32 ft. carriage with head blocks,
log haul cant gear, saw edger, 2 saw trimmer, cut off saw,
whcol trucks and 2-- 4 wheel trucks.
PLANER 6x24 S4S, 30 In, blowers, swing cut off saw, emery
knife grinder and grind stone.

FARM 195 acres with 5000 ft. stumpago 4oft and 1,000,000 ft
piling, 35 acres under cultivation, houso H5x30, and addi-

tion 16x28, rooms first floor, 4 rooms second floor.
DARN 50x50 stalls, head of horses, 10 cows and large storage

rooms for hay and grain. Wood shed 16x24, chlckon house. Extra
houses for mill hands cts.

COOK houso 24x32m. with sleeping rooms for tho ora-ploy-

rooms on second floor, Michigan range cooking uton-sll- a

and dishes.
I, 16x36 one story D, 2 rooms
I, J 4x1 6 one Btory D, room
I, 1 6x26 one story D, rooms
I, 16x36 ono story D, rooms
I, 16x24 one story D, rooms

Large dam In Elk creek not yet completed. Dam in Bldwell
creek 60 ft. long 10 ft. high; also dams in Bidwell Creek.

BLACKSMITH SnOP 14x16, with forgo, anvil, bench, vice, die
press, pipe vice, stock and dies, pipe cutter, augurs brace and
two sets of bits, crosscut saws, axes, cant hooks, peaves,

shovels, picks, mattocks, 3 sledges, wedges, large and
Bmalljack, automatic jack.

Donkey engine, Ledgerwood 9x10', with Y-- 8 In, main cablo 3,200
ft. In back haule, line, 150 ft. 5-- 8 In yarding line, 2-- ft.
chokers, return blocks and one Tomy moon But chain, lead
block.

TWO HORSES set heavy and set light harness, heavy
wagon, harrow, plow.

STUMPAGE 500,000 ft. not paid, 75 cents per m. 400,000 ft.
$400 paid and more than this amount of stumpago, balance at
1.00D, per M, 1,000,000 Btumpage $700 paid, balanco when logged
at 75 cents per M.

TOTAL STUMPAGE 4,900,000 ft.
LUMBER ON YARD 1,000,000 ft.
LOGS 50,000 ft cut piled and on tho creek banks

For further call on or write

STUTSMAN &
K3H

-tt-a- - - - - - - r - -a-n

ARE YOU LOADED
Twenty years experience hunting Coos Bay enables
to select stock of guns ammunition and sporting

goods best adapted for these waters.

Sportsmen's Supplies
We carry these goods exclusively and devote our en-

tire attention to the needs of Coos Bay sportsmen.

- - - - - - -

KOONTZ

MACHINIST

GRAHAM
Taxidermist

A. &
or
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Monumental

Pettijohn,
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The "Gunnery"

Pacific Tool Works f3asaHaSS
Heavy Forging a Specialty. First Class Logging Tools

W Prnn NORTH FRONT STEEBTCAte CftUus a tnarp, rrop. marshi'ield, oreqonL........ .......

NOTICE OF SALE OF IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Finance Committee of the
Common Council of the City of
Marshfleld, Coos County, Oregon, at
the ofllce of tho Recorder of said
city, In the City Hall of said city,
until 4 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, Oc-

tober 31st, 1908, for $16,023.87
street improvement bonds of tho
City of Marshfleld in denominations
not exceeding $500, bearing inter-
est at tho rate of six per cent per
annum, payablo semi-annuall- y; each
bond to be dated November 2d,
1908, payable ten years from tho
date thereof; provided that the
right is reserved to take up and
cancel any of such bonds, upon tho
payment of tho face value thereof,
within accrued Interest to the date
of payment at any semi-annu- al in-

terest payment period at or after
one year from the dato of such bond
or bonds, by giving thirty days pub-

lished notice.
Bonds authorized by act of Legis-

lature of State of Oregon.
Assessed valuation of City $1,791,-549.0- 0.

No bonded Indebtedness.
Population estimated at 5,000.
Certified check for 5 per cent of

amount of bids must accompany
each bid, to be forfeited In case bid
Is accepted and bidder falls to accept
bonds within ten days.

Bids received for any amount of
said bonds, small bidders being
given preference. The right Is re-

served to reject any and all bids.
Dated this 7th day of October,

1908.
HERBERT LOCKHART,
JAS H. FLANAGAN,
CLAUDE NASBURG,

Finance Committeo of tho Common
Council.

Do you know that we do better
work laundry, becauso most of our
help has been with us for more than
a year working in harmony with each
other understanding our methods
perfectly thus giving our customers
a better class of work without that
undesirable feature: "Lost Goods."
Let us convince you with a trial.

Coos Bay SteamLaundry
PnONE 571.

Electrical Supplies
of every description can ho found nt
our establishment. If you want
FIRST CLASS GOODS nt reasonable
prices, you must conio in and soo our
lino. Electric Flat Irons sold on
easy terms.

Oregon Electrical
Supply Co.

O'CONNELL BUILDING.

Crumbs of Comfort

Jljljllk

wWj3
are most plentiful supplied by tho
beat kind of bread and wo knead it
for everybody olso who needs it.
Good flour, perfect yeast, a thorough
knowledge of baking, and scrupu-
lous cleanliness In every detail of
production gives our bread, rolls and
biscuits the appetizing odor tasto
that have helped to popularize them.
Wo knead the dough and are the
best bread peoplo In tho business.

COOS BAY BAKERY

WILLI! H. TAFT AND

E

The Constructive Genius of Our
Oriental Trade-Empir- e.

Carried the Torch of Civilization to
Antipodes Mado Secure Our

Far Eastern Commercial
Supremacy.

During tho past ten years, under a
constructive ltcpubllcan policy, tho
United States bus assumed n position
in the Pacific Ocean which Is destined
to give her the bulk of tho vast com-
merce of tho countries situated on tho
greutest body of water on the globe.

Some of the things accomplished by
the party of enlightened freedom and
patriotism have been: The securing
of tho open door in China ; the preser-
vation of the integrity of the Chinese
Umpire; the acquisition of the Philip-
pines ; the establishment of coaling sta-
tions across the Pacific and finally the
transfer of tho American fleet of bat-
tleships from tho Atlantic to the Paci-
fic to modestly remind the Oriental na-

tions that, having assumed the posi-
tion of a world power In the Pacific,
we are prepared to maintain It against
all comers.

America and Jnpnn In I'nclflo.
Two wars have caused tho wholo

world to reallzo that the Pacific Ocean
Is to be tho scene of the greatest hu-

man activities lu tho future. The war
of tho United States with Spain gave
us possessions which bring us within
speaking distance, of Asia, and the
Kusso-Jnptuios- o war revealed Japan to
tho world as a powerful and progres-
sive nation, whoso futuro sphere o' ac-

tion would of necessity be within the
boundaries of the ocean separating
America from tho Orient.

Tuft u Constructive Statesman.
The Honorable William II. Taft has

bean ono of the chief advisers and
strongest advocates of the ltcpubllcan
administration policy during this for-
mative and historic period. He has
been a pioneer, not only along the lines
of statecraft, which have had for their
object tho development of our western
states, but ho has given particular at-

tention to the situation In the Orloot
with referenco to tho futuro commerce
between those far away countries uud
tho Pacific coast of America.

In his own inimitable way and unit-
ing a unique personality with the hlghr
est authority as a diplomat, he poured
oil on the troubled waters in Japan
nnd changed tho political storm there
raging. Into a placid sunshine of peace.
In China ho created such enthusiasm
as the Orientals havo novcr shown to
any other visitor and left that empire
with the belief on their part that the
United States Is not only ready to en-

ter into commercial reciprocity, but to
still stand as China's friend and lend
Its Influence to sco that she gots Jus-
tice from those who would violate ber
territorial integrity.

Taft nnd Oriental Trado.
In his Shnnghal speech, addressing

a body of Influential merchants, diplo-

mats nnd Chinese government olllclnls,
Mr. Taft spoke In part as follows:

"We do not complain of loss of trado
that results from tho employment of
great enterprise, Ingomilty or attention
to the demands of tho Chinese market,
or tho greater business acumen Hhown
by our competitors. Wo would have
the right to protest nt being secluded
from the trade of China by reason of
our Insistence of the policy of the
Open Door. The acquiescence In this
policy of nil tho nations Interested has
been so unhesitating nnd emphatic
that It 1b hardly worth whllo'to specu-

late upon tho probable action of the
United Statos In caso tho Interests of
American merchants are placed In Jeop-
ardy, and how far tho United States
would go In the protection of Its Chi-
nese trado, I cannot say. It Is clear,
however, thot our merchants are being
roused to tho Importanco of tho Chl-ros- o

trade and they would view with
deep concern any and all political

which monaco that expansion.
"This fooling Is likely to find expres-

sion In tho action of tho American gov-

ernment. Tho United States and tho
other powers favor tho open door, and
If thoy are wise they will encourage
the Empire to tako long steps In ad-

ministrative and governmental reform,
tho development of tho resources of
China, and the Improvement of tho wel-

fare of the people. To do this would
add to China's strength nnd position
na a government and aid
her In preparing to resist possible for-

eign aggression in the seeking of undue
nnd exeluslvo proprietary privilege.
Thus no foreign aid will be required
to enforce the open door and the policy
of equal opportunity for all."

IlUtorr Mukluir Ilnppcnlnirs,
During recent ltcpubllcan administra-

tions we have built up an export trade
with tho Far Wast of something like
$150,000,000 per year. Wo havo landed
on army on Chinese territory, nnd have
been drawn wllly-ulll- y Into the vortex
of the Far Eastern question. During
the period policies Imve been formulated
which have compelled us to take n hand
In momentous negotiations. We have
definitely enrolled tho Far East among
the objects of our commercial and diplo-
matic solicitude. Things have chunked
much during this ten years of rfepubll-ca- n

rule.

The United States has como into
of the Philippines and all tho

political and strategical responsibilities
entailed by this movement The partici-
pation In, and suppression of, the Boxer
rebellion, the expanding recognition of
the supreme Importance to the future
of American trade, of the open door, the
realization that, with the exception of
Japan, no country Is so well situated
as the United States, Industrially and
geographically, to make the most and
tho best of the development of China.
These and other events have trans-
formed American Indifference to tho
fortunes of the Far East Into a real,
live, tingling and vigilant concern.

Logical Commercial Events.
It did not need the Chlneso boycott

of American goods, or tho outbreak of
the trouble with Japan over tho immi-
gration question, to convince an impar-
tial onlooker that America's relations
with tho powers of tho Far East would,
before long, be more Immediate, of
greater moment and possibly of greater
hazard than our relations with tho
powers of Europe. The American fleet
has foreshadowed the systematic asser-
tion of American power In tho Pacific.
American intorests In that ocean, com-

mercial, political and territorial, have
been neglected far too long.

Father of tho Philippines.
Mr. Tnft Is In n sonse tho fathor of

the Philippines. It has been his kindly,
constructive statesman's hand that
evolved order out of their original
chaos. In his report submitted to Con-
gress, us a result of his visit to tho
Philippines to be present at tho opening
of tholr first Assembly, ho made four
recommendations. First action by Con-
gress admitting to tho United States
Philippine products under such condi-

tions that they would not Interfere
with Amorlcan tobacco and sugar In-

dustries; second, the removal of re-

strictions as to acquiring mining claims
and lands; third, further legislation
authorizing tho government to carry
on an agricultural bank, .which Is now
authorized only as n private enterprise;
fourth, tho repeal of the law applying
to the Islands tho coastwise laws of
tho United States.

Pntlonophy of Development.
Our nntlon hns grown by obeying the

Instinct of development. We are y

entitled to bo called Greater America,
but that greatness will be lost If wo
forget tho political philosophy which
has mado us great expansion of Amor-

lcan thought, territory, mechanical skill,
civilization and philosophy. This Is an
auspicious time for the creation and de-

velopment of our export trade. The un-

explored and undeveloped markets of
Asia furnish the opportunity. All other
fields have been occupied, and to at-

tempt to wrest them from other nations
would bo of doubtful expediency. In
(he Orient the commercial possibilities
exceed tho dreams of tho optimist.

Are tho Amorlcan peoplo roady to
abandon such a situation and leave It
to tho mercy of tho Democratic party
with Its falluro of fifty years looking
nt us from tho past?

THE YOUNQ REPUBLICAN.
In a business sense the young voters

who have como forward slnco 1004 havs
moro at stako than any othor class In
rendering a right decision. Tholr ac-

tive lives nro ahead. Thoy havo mow
years to llvo, and aro now laying the
foundations of their business careers.
National policies and conditions are oi
the highest consequence to them. Per-

haps they are farmers. If so, let thorn
nsk the older generation how farmers
fared under the last Democratic admlu-lstrutlo-

Let them tnko the market
reports of to-da- y and compare them
with the prices that prevailed when Mr.
Bryan made his crusado for- - free sllvet
nnd hurled defiance at President Cleve-

land because ho stood by the gold

standard. At the same time Bryan de-

nounced tho Republican party for its
protectionist ns well as sound money
position. Perhaps tho first 7otor is to
engage In manufacturing or mining;, ns
wage-earne- r or otherwise. Does he
want his American rato of wages and
tho industry he chooses reasonably pro-

tected against foreign competltlenT II
he does Mr. Bryan's leadership will
take him In tho opposlto direction.
St. Louis Globo-Deinoer-

The Tide of I'rosporlty.
The tide of prosperity may ebb and

flow, but the great waVcs of Industrial
weulth will contlnuo to grow in vol-um- o

with g comfort and
happiness to our contented people, who
will Boon number 100,000,000. And be-

cause of our Intelligent and skillful
labor, made so because of good wages
and good living, we shall make better
fabrics and build stronger structures
that In spite of their higher cost 1 tht
beginning will be cheaper in the end
and will be wanted by the people la
every corner of the earth. So that we
shall capture the markets of the world
in greater volume without ever sacri-
ficing our home market, the foundation
of our national wealth and progress
Hon. James S. Sherman.

Henry Gassaway Davis, who was de-

feated with Parker four years ago, la
wiser as well as older. He says he
sees no hope for the Democracy, and
thinks Parker Is again wasting valu-
able time In making speeches. St
Louis Globe-Democr-

It Is Interesting to note to how great
an extent Governor Hughes is com-mandl-ug

the support of Democrats la
New York State. Springfield Republi-
can.

Anyway, Mr. Taft never tried to
steal Mr. Bryan's government owner-
ship raiment. Omabu Bee.
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